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"It la not a wie move," aald David It.
HAD LITTLE EFFECTFLAGS FOR ACADAMY

inn
Morgan, of the National City Bank,
'Tlrst-cla- s bonda ought to be good

enough for the government aa they
are good enough for everybody else,
I do not know, however, that It makes
a material difference. The lock of
confidence from which aeema to have

uiiunWithdrawal of Government Does

not Effect Stock Market ,

Mrs. Roosevelt and Queen Alex-

andra .Will Make Emblums.
Lsprung , waa not warranted. Stock
ware too high, but there waa no occa

For the past year tha war dnpartmtmt
hus been annoyed by tha growing traf.
flo In army uniform and efTorts are
now being put forth to end thia prac-

tice which la coating lbi government
not only large sums of money, but la

bringing tha uniform Into bad repute.
After thee unlfonna are sold by the

tncti It la Impossible to trace them and

and avll deed committed by. tho woar.
era am naturally charged up agalnat
Unulo Barn's aoldlora.

Iint week advices wara received
from Atlanta that four pawnshops of

that olty had been raided by a military
detachmant under an army offlcer from
Fort Mcl'haraon, A number of gar
menta, Including ovsr-coat- s, which had
bean pawned by newly sntlstad men,

were anland and tha military authorl- -

sion, for the "bottom dropping out of

For Infant! and Children.

Tho Kind You llavo

Always Bought

them."
RAILROAD BONDS YET SOUNDSOLDIERS .SELL UNIFORMS

ALCOHOL 3 PEH CENT

similarly tterWaafRwhia
ufeStoaarfeaAtbtf

Bears the

Signature

Order of Cortelyou That Traaaury
Should Not Aooept Realroad Bonda

Condemned By Bankare Railroad
Not Seeking Loan and Unaffected.

Raid on Pawnshops In Atlanta Raulta
In leisure of Number of Uniform

Qovernmaflt Will Probably Pro B-

eaut, Dealers.
lloe In' Atlanta, where the headquar

ProrofltesDittoriJCVnfal of AWtara of tha department of tha Gulf are
ness and RestXoo&ru atidrIn communication with tha departs
OpiuniJorphine norttaoat

mont of Justice with a vlow to
NOT NARCOTIC.

1

A BALLET MASTER AT WORK

Striking Illustration of a Man Taking
Himaelf Serloualy.

A an llluatratlon ot a man and an
"artist" taking himself serloualy it
would be difficult to find anything
more atrlkiug than a ballet master at
work. Since tbe room where tbe bal-

let rehearsal are held are usually kept
particularly warm be goes In for neg-

ligee effect In bis garment that I en-

tirely out of keeping wltb tbe verlous-nea- a

of bl air.
Gravity I tbe dominating note of tbe

ballet master' personality. Tbe weight
of many world aeem to be resting on
his erect figure as be stand In tbe
center of the group of coryphee and
obviously ponder over tbe steps be I

about to instruct them In. Presently
be begin to move, always In tbe tame
absorbed manner, through a series of
steps and pirouettes, and then be ap-

parently makes up hie mind be na
put together a movement that will be-n-ay,

must be perfectly satisfactory to
any audience.

When he begin tbe actual work of
bowing tbe "girls" what be wishes

Ueu) to do, thia gravity never drops
from bis bearing. Standing In the cen-

ter of tbe group, be move lightly
through tne figure be ba set for them

In

Use

Amtut

Eaanatttnw:

tha proaecutlon of tbaaa pawnahop
ownora. 'Dealers In vuch gooda

art liable to-- ba heavily fined or
dler ha la not permitted by law to Jl
pose of It In thia way while ha la In

the service. It baa been held that
while In the aervlee ths government
haa a Joint ownarablp In tha clothing.
In thia way tha government expects to
ba able to break up tho buslnee and

tha attempt will ba made at Atlanta
to mnke an example of tho men who

have accepted military clothing and
taauod loan upon It.
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Aperfed Remedy for 0
Hon. Sour StomadlJDt IF' For Over
ness andLoss OP SniP.

facSbnie Sifljatstof

Thirty Years
NEW YORK.
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to follow, watching to see If tbey have
Exact Copjr of Wrapper. --. . tk acrow itnrw. mm t awv. . ..v.

CHICAGO, MaUch 7. Secretary
Cortelyou' action In rcaclnJlng his

order agalnat tha acceptance by the

Treasury of rallroaJ bonda aa secu-t- y

from bank, did not have a marked
effect on the vulue of atock according
to opinion expred by the railroad
men' and bunker yeatorday. Theae
Mtocka, according to. their etatementn
are aound aa earning aecurltlea and o

recognized both at home and abroad,
doaplta any attitude of the treasury.

"From my atandpolnt oa an opera-

ting official I do not ae that the atti-

tude of the treaaury will make any
fundamental difference," aald Daniel

Wlllard, of tho Bur-

lington road.

1 do not think that Cortelyou' ae-li- on

ha had any marked effect upon
the Inability of the railroad to oecure
loan aa reported. The railroad have
not been negotiating for large auma

(

becauae they have not wlahed to. Un-

der tha condltlona exlatlng at present
the outlook la uncertain and poll t lea

of economy have been generally aJop-te- d.

Such general action tending to
curtail earnlngN 1 being contemplated
agalnat the railroad that naturally
lean to great undertaking are being
entered Into."

President Samuel Felton of tbe
Chicago and Alton, alao aaaerted that
railroad are not considering the pla-

cing of large loan owing to the un-

settled condltlona. Railroads are not
In the market for large loan," be

aald, "The Increase In wagee, the reg-

ulating laws', and like matters have

caused a policy of economy. '

Bankers were Inclined to think Cor-telyo-

action would have more ef-

fect than railroad men would admit

WASHINGTON, March 27,-- Mrs.

Rooavvslt and Queen Alexandra, wlll

make Hllknn flags of (hair respective

countrlve and present thwn to tha tm-v- al

academy at Annnpulla wtwra limy
will ba used for lbs draping of tmkU

bunt of Admiral Nelon, th hero of

Trafalgar,
Thin but waa preeimted to tha Am-

erican naval school by King Ifldward.

It I of aolld oppor procured from tha

guns of tha Victory and stands about
eleven Inches high on a all Inch base
of ok from tha wood work of tha ahlp.

Tha front of tha baaa la pollened, but
tho rct of It ahowa tha acraw holes
and battle scare. On thia bue there
la a lengthy Inscription Intandad to
camant tha bonda of frlanJahlp be-

tween tha two countrlee and between
aallora of England and A mar lea. In

which Prealdanta Lincoln, Uarflald and

M,Klnly ar with Admiral
Ntlson.

Arrangementa tpr tha making of
tbee two flf hava tan concluded by

Itev. Ed warJ B. Mattbewe, fonMrly a

cbaplnln In th Drltlah navy. In an
Interview with lire. Roosevelt ate
promised Captain Matthews not only
that aha would provlda tha flag with
bar own handa but that aha would go

to Annapolis and praaaot It to tha
middle. Mra. Itryca, wife of tho

Hrltlh Ambaaaador, will do tha aama

thing on behalf of tha Quean. Mr.

Rooeevelt aent a personal meaaaga of

greeting to King Edward. Tha Chap
lain had with him a Victory medal

which waa preeented to one of th boya

of tha President. Arcblo having ban
tha victim of diphtheria nla cao ap-

pealed to the Ilrltlsh chaplain and the
medal fell to him.

3. Q. A. BOWLBT, President. HA5K PATTON, CaaUar.

0. I. PETERSON. t. J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Astoria Savings Bank

"What'l&he Missed.
I wa not marrlod long beforo I dis-

covered that" my wife waa blessed with
tho ordinary rt mount of woman' curi-

osity. One day wlillo I wa out alio
embraced tlie opportunity to pick tha
lock of uiy trunk. I do not know what
alio rxpN-te- to flud, but 1 tbluk aha
must have U'cij dlaapiMiluted to die-cov- r

that It waa fall of nothing but
btsrulta. When I came bom In tha
evening aha said. "Ooorge, what la tho
meaning of nil those biscuits that I

saw lu your trunk today J"
I replied; "Well, we're tuarrlod tlow,

ao I may aa well tell you the truth.
When w were courting, whenever I

told you a ll which waa sometimes
necessary. I made a mental Dote of It
And when I wont home I would throw
a biscuit Into my trunk-o- ne blacuit
per lie. If during tho day or during
the evening I told you half a doten
Ilea, I threw In half a dosen biscuits.
8o these biscuits almply represent the
number of Ilea I have told you daring
our eonrtuhlp."

She aald: "Well, my goodneaa! It I

bad only had your forethought and put
aald a little bit of cheese for every
oue that I told you, wa should bare
bad enough blaculta and coatee to Inst
na for life.- "- f Pinion Kipreaa.

caught the Idea. Ills seriousness does
not prevent him from being graceful
nor Interested, and If be aeea tbat any
one of the coryphee I a trifle alow la
catching the step of, the dance, be
takes ber bauds end goes through tbe
step wltb ber. To watch him train
them In tbe proper manner of throw-

ing a kiss to some Imaginary person la
a revelation In the way of buman
grace, J- -

The ballet girls themselves are not
an uninteresting spectacle tbat Is, In
tbe way they work at tbe rehearsal.
Tbe older ones aeem to have a knack
of keeping out of tbe range . of the'
master's eyes and of being able there-

by to loaf on bim. Tbey make some
mechanical motions to keep tbe line
going, but they do not exert them-

selves lu any of the more intricate
steps wbll bis back Is turned. It is
the young girls who are keenly alive
to what the master is trying to show
them, and without tbe Interest they
exhibit one might well wonder bow
these rehearsals would ever progress
at all New York Press.
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EPIDEMIC OF "GRIP" ESTABLISHED 1883.

Amusing Chorus of Coughs and Sneez-

ing in Theatare and ChureheeA

Splendid Home Remedy. Capital $100,000

The General Condemnation of So-Call- ed Patent
or Secret Medicines

--
tY an injurloui character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions

, , to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale

have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance o! Ethical Remedies.

Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and ol Known Component Parts.

To gain the full confidence of the Well-informe- d of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to and
i i... .t .i .I...,... ti falifnmi Vo Svmn Tomnanv has published tor many

H. B PARKER,
Proprietor.

EL P. PARKER,
Uanagar. ft"1 1 f rd,vs"-i-- y )

There la at present a atartllng epi-

demic of the old-ti- "La Grippe" or

the "Grip" aa U most generally calleJ.

Thia la brought about by the re

cent unusually
'
quick changes In the

atmosphere and the prevailing mots

ture. It behooves everyone to be ex ' " I
ceedingly careful not to expose them

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.
' ;

" : '1 ii. ; I

First Class In Every Reepeet
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and BlUIartf Room.

selves to drafts and moat Important V I

la, not to get wet feet In thia mat-

ter of clothing, much ' depends on

what a person la accustomed to. So

much for the well one, but to the
afflicted we can not emphasize too Good Check Reataurant

years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof, l he per-

fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical

character are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture,
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of

the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advawage over all other family laxatives

that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without

disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after
'

effects and without having to

increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of

Svrun of Fies, and has attained to worjd-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of

strongly the importance of treatment
It is a simple thing to curre if taken

Good Sample Rooma on Ground Floor
Oregon (or Comaareial Ilea.Aatorla,

In time but if allowed to linger fre-

quently leads into pneumonia and

lastly consumption. A well known

physician in speaking of the matter

To Bstates that there are three things to
do promptly: Stimulate the circula e i-na-

DDv tfamily laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from benna, are wu q
known to physicians anil the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural V

laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and khxir of f
. .. . ..... .t .L - I.. Ifr will fllwftVQ nft

tion: heal the enflamed mucous
membranes and have bowel action to
take away poisons. To accomplish
these all at once he gives the prescrip and Oaytion that was in general use when the

"drip" wa raging in the East It is Maana not only good things to eat, but alao the beat of thlnge to drink,
2 and, the beat of all good drinks is Sund 4 Carlaon'a - Xas follows: "Two ounces of glycerine:

half ounce Concentrated oil of pine;
half-pi- nt of good whiskey, (spirits

Senna, as more'fuiiy uesenpuve ot mc inm-uj-
, um uuuuvh.; . .

called for by the shorter, name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its .beneficial effects,

always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia Fig Syrup Co.

plainly' printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna .is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California tig
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which

has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists

throughout the United States in'original packages of one size only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle. '

j,'
') Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the

Secretary oi Agriculture;; at Washington, D. C. the remedy is not adulterated or mis-brand-

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO;

I Bye and Bonrbon Whlsbles,frunientl.) Shake thoroughly and take
in tablespoon doses every four hours." Cholce'AVines and ChaniDiignes.These ingredients can be procured

t. m
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m

at any drug store. The Concentrated
oil of pine la the new form of pine
product which la a great Improvement
over the old kinds which dissolved

very imperfeptiy.. It does not come In

bulk, ibut la put up for dispensing In
half-oun- ce vials, each enclosed In a
screw top box which protects the oil

from atmospheric changes. It should
be borne In mind that there are patent
medicines using similar name Ptt out

'
by chemical firms but those can be
avoided by making sure you get the
real article the "Concentrated" oil of

pine. It Is condensed and concentrated
so that one drop contains more of the
active principles of pine than triple
the volume of the old style pine oils
and extracts.

CI ca n s e s the system
thoroughly" and1 clears

Cures Biliousness, Stcjc
Heda

sallow complexions of

C. F, WISE, Prop.
Choice Winaa, Liquors Merchants Lancb From t i)

andClgan 1 11:30a. m, to, 1:30 f jb. rl
Hot iunek' at sfl Bonni :

j w$ Cants .

Corner EJevant h and Commercial ...I

T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.


